Richardson Park: Plan A

1. Do you agree with the proposed park program for the Park? Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Do you prefer the Recreation Center complex on this site? Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. What program elements would you remove? Write below.

- Put the Rec Center closer to Hwy 287 to draw in Commuters
- No recreation center
- No BMX park
- Yes BMX and Vaulting-style Bike Park
- Rec lts on walkways where Peds can access PVRP and downtown

4. What program elements you would add? Write below.

- Year-round activity options
- Access also from 287 (parking lot added)
- HOT TUB!
- Rental station for Paddleboard & Canoe
- Look at other parks to see how they were built - good examples - i.e. McKee, Parlin, Boulder - i.e. Spring Canyon in Fort Collins
- Keep ditch/tunnel into artificial creek
- Kid input
- Price tag
- Dog Park
- Long-distance trails - connections to Loveland, N and Longmont
Richardson Park:

1. Do you agree with the proposed park program for the Park?  Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Do you prefer the Recreation Center complex on this site?  Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. What program elements would you remove?  Write below.

- Athletic move rec center to Richardson —
- Less traffic here to
- Yes BMX!
- No BMX—motorized rec hire
- Also—Volunteer lots. Bike
- Rec Ctr here to capitalize on future surface water access—fishing, canoe/kayak, SUP rental/ swim
- Fee center should be an attraction — access to kids
- Close to schools
- Access to kids
- A trolley that goes back and forth from downtown to our here — Connection

4. What program elements you would add?  Write below.

- Disc golf  
- Bermouda Cry
- playground near ball field
- bathrooms!
- Skateboards
- Trail Ditch into historical river
- Trail(s) (mountain bike nature path(s)) — Park Trail
- Regional trails
- Recreation Center here
- perhaps safe cross walks (with lights) across CR 17 —
- Kid input
Richardson Park - Park Program A

1. Ball Fields (4)
2. Soccer Fields (4)
3. Multi-purpose Lawn
4. Recreation Center and Outdoor Aquatics
5. Sport Courts
6. Community Playground
7. Amphitheater
8. Water Access (for future use)
9. Pump Track/BMX Park
10. Picnic Pavilion + Restrooms
11. Parking
12. Boulevard Parking
13. Overflow Parking
14. Loop Trail
15. Regional Trail Connections
Richardson Park - Park Program B

1. Ball Fields (4)
2. Soccer Fields (4)
3. Multi-purpose Lawn
4. Sport Courts
5. Destination Playground
6. Amphitheater
7. Pump Track/BMX Park
8. Picnic Pavilion + Restrooms
9. Concessions
10. Parking
11. Overflow Parking
12. Natural/Open Space
13. Loop Trail
14. Regional Trail Connections
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